**Closed Project Solicitations**

**NORTH FORK EAST RIVER BRIDGE**  
Key No. 22893  
District 1 (Closed 6/28/2022)  
CE&I Services  
- HMH

**SH-11, TOP OF GREER GRADE TO WEIPPE**  
Key No. 20391  
District 2 (Closed 6/30/2022)  
CE&I Services  
- HMH

**NORTH FORK EAST RIVER BRIDGE**  
Key No. 22893  
District 1 (Closed 6/28/2022)  
Project Development Services  
- David Evans & Associates  
- HMH  
- Welch Comer  
- Keller & Associates

**SH-13B, MIDDLE FK CLEARWATER RV BR**  
Key No. 22295  
District 2 (Closed 5/18/2022)  
Project Development Services  
- David Evans & Associates  
- T-O Engineers

**BOB BARTON RD.**  
Key No. 22890  
District 4 (Closed 6/21/2022)  
Project Development Services  
- Civil Science  
- HMH  
- HW Lochner

**Fort Hall IC**  
Key No. 20083  
District 5 (Closed 6/16/2022)  
CE&I Services  
- Civil Science  
- Keller & Associates  
- Horrocks

**E PARKWAY; BARNEY DAIRY RD TO 7TH N.**  
Key No. 23330  
District 6 (Closed 6/15/2022)  
Project Development Services  
- Burgess & Niple  
- Forsgren & Associates

**Tomcat Hill Curves**  
Key No. 20663  
District 6 (Closed 6/14/2022)  
Project Development Services  
- WHPacific  
- Keller & Associates  
- HMH

**US20/26 CONNECTOR, IDAHO FALLS**  
Key No. 22689  
District 6 (Closed 6/13/2022)  
Project Development Services  
- Horrocks *(Negotiations Pending)*

**Drone Flyovers 13 TECM Corridors**  
Key No. 23338  
District - All (Closed 6/8/2022)  
Drone Services  
- HLE  
- Ayers & Associates  
- HMH  
- David Evans & Associates  
- Shannon & Wilson  
- WSP  
- WHPacific

**Hayden Ave. & Meyer Rd.**  
Key No. 22435 & 23028  
District 1 (Closed 6/9/2022)  
Project Development Services  
- Welch Comer  
- Ruen-Yeager  
- JUB *(Negotiations Pending)*

**US30 Dry Creek**  
Key No. 22245  
District 4 (Closed 4/21/2022)  
Project Development Services  
- Burgess & Niple  
- MurraySmith  
- Keller  
- Jacobs *(Negotiations Pending)*

**US91, Park Lawn to Siphon Rd.**  
Key No. 21860  
District 5 (Closed 4/25/2022)  
Project Development Services  
- HLE  
- HMH  
- Kimley-Horn *(Negotiations Pending)*  
- Keller
Yellowstone to Garrett Corridor
Key No. 22687
District 5 (Closed 4/27/2022)
Project Development Services
- HLE
- JUB (Negotiations Pending)
- Keller

SH 41 INTERCHANGE
Key No. 20442
District 1 (Closed 3/14/2022)
CE&I Services
- HMH
- DEA (Negotiations Pending)
- Keller

I-86/I-15 System IC.
Key No. 20589
District 5 (Closed 3/22/2022)
CE&I Services
- Atlas (Negotiations Pending)
- Horrocks
- Jacobs

SH-55, Eagle Rd., I-84 to SH-44
Key No. 22665 et al
District 3 (Closed 3/29/2022)
CE&I Services
- DEA
- Jacobs (Negotiations Pending)

SIBB Western Bridge Bundle
Key No. 22593 et al
District 3 & 4 (Closed 3/4/2022)
CE&I Services
- HDR
- Civil Science (Negotiations Pending)
- DEA
- Jacobs

Blue Lakes Blvd, to Eastland Dr.
Key No. 22215
District 4 (Closed 3/2/2022)
Project Development Services
- Murraysmith
- Horrocks
- Precision Engineering
- Civil Science (Negotiations Pending)
- HMH
- Keller

Delco POE EB
Key No. 19973
District 4 (Closed 2/23/2022)
CE&I Services
- Horrocks (Negotiations Pending)
- Civil Science

US-20, 344 IC
Key No. 23474
District 6 (Closed 2/18/2022)

I-84 Meridian IC to Eagle IC
Key No. 23456
District 3 (Closed 2/11/2022)
Project Development Services
- Murraysmith
- WHPacific
- Keller
- T-O Engineers (Negotiations Pending)

SH52 Snake River Bridge
Key No. 22266
District 3 (Closed 2/10/2022)
Project Development Services
- HDR (Negotiations Pending)

Bike/PED Over Boise River
Key No. 20841
District 3 (Closed 2/4/2022)
CE&I Services
- Horrocks
- HDR (Negotiations Pending)
- Jacobs
- Atlas

D1 Lab Staff Augmentation 2022
Key No. 19682 et al
District 1 (Closed 1/20/2022)
2022 Lab Services
- Strata (Negotiations Pending)

Various D3 TECM CE&I Projects
Key No. 20227 et al
District 3 (Closed 12/28/2021)
Testing & Inspection Services
- Keller (Negotiations Pending)
- HMH (Negotiations Pending)

Various D3 CE&I Projects
Key No. 20403 et al
District 3 (Closed 1/12/2022)
Testing & Inspection Services
- Keller
- HMH (Negotiations Pending)
- DEA
- Strata

D2 Lab Staff Augmentation 2022
Key No. 19526 et al
District 2 (Closed 1/11/2022)
2022 Materials Sampling & Testing Services
- HMH (Negotiations Pending)
- Strata
• Various D2 CE&I Projects  
  Key No. 13014 et al  
  District 2 (Closed 12/14/2021)  
  Testing & Inspection Services  
    - JUB *(Negotiations Pending)*

• Various FY22 D6 Projects  
  Key No. 20379 et al  
  District 6 (Closed 12/15/2021)  
  Testing & Inspection Services  
    - Strata *(Negotiations Pending)*  
    - Atlas *(Negotiations Pending)*

  Key No. 23429  
  District 1 (Closed 12/15/2021)  
  Project Development Services  
    - DEA *(Negotiations Pending)*  
    - HMH

• US95 Alt Route Huetter Bypass  
  Key No. 23349  
  District 1 (Closed 11/23/2021)  
  Project Development Services  
    - Jacobs  
    - Welch Comer  
    - DOWL  
    - HDR *(Negotiations Pending)*

• ITD TECM Program Technical Services  
  Key No. 23338  
  State Wide (Closed 12/2/2021)  
  Technical Support Services  
    - Geo Engineers  
    - Kimley-Horn  
    - Muraysmith  
    - Keller  
    - David Evans and Associates  
    - Strata

• SH-8, Moscow to Troy  
  Key No. 23354  
  District 2 (Closed 12/7/2021)  
  Project Development Services  
    - Kimley-Horn *(Negotiations Pending)*

• SH 3, Goosehaven to Round Lake Rd.  
  Key No. 22888  
  District 1 (Closed 11/10/2021)  
  CE&I Services  
    - Ruen-Yeager *(Negotiations Pending)*

• Bickell Overpass Bridge  
  Key No. 21899  
  District 4 (Closed 11/17/2021)  
  Design Services  
    - Forsgren *(Negotiations Pending)*  
    - Burgess & Niple  
    - WHP  
    - KPFF

• RAILROAD AVE., ST. MARIES  
  Key No. 13873  
  District 1 (Closed 11/5/2021)  
  CE&I Services  
    - Ruen-Yeager  
    - HMH *(Negotiations Pending)*

• US-95 COMPANIED BRIDGES/TURNBAY PROJECTS  
  Key No. 19526  
  District 2 (Closed 10/26/2021)  
  CE&I Services  
    - HDR  
    - Jacobs  
    - HMH *(Negotiations Pending)*

• ITD TECM Program Risk Management  
  Key No. 23338  
  State Wide (Closed 10/27/2021)  
  Risk Assessment And Management Support Services  
    - The Langdon Group  
    - CA Group, Inc.  
    - Golder Associates *(Negotiations Pending)*

• US95, Sagle to South Longbridge  
  Key No. 23348  
  Districts 1 (Closed 10/21/2021)  
  Project Development Services  
    - HMH  
    - T-O Engineers *(Negotiations Pending)*

• SH-39 Over Wasteway Canal Bridge  
  Key No. 20609  
  Districts 5 (Closed 10/21/2021)  
  Project Development Services  
    - Keller  
    - Forsgren  
    - Burgess & Niple  
    - Kimley-Horn *(Negotiations Pending)*

• Third River Crossing PEL  
  Key No. 23340  
  Districts 4 (Closed 10/13/2021)  
  Project Development Services  
    - HDR, Inc.  
    - Jacobs  
    - Horrocks *(Negotiations Pending)*
• 2022-2023 Construction Seasons
  Key No. 19916 et al
  Districts 1 (Closed 10/8/2021)
  CE&I Services
  - HDR, Inc. (Negotiations Pending)
  - HMH (Negotiations Pending)
  - DEA (Negotiations Pending)
  - Keller (Negotiations Pending)
  - Ruen-Yeager

• FY24 BRIDGE REPAIRS
  Key No. 20487
  Districts 1, 4, 5 & 6 (Closed 9/28/2021)
  EOR Services
  - Forsgren (Negotiations Pending)
  - HDR, Inc. (Negotiations Pending)
  - WHPacific
  - WSP
  - Kimley-Horn
  - HMH, Inc.
  - David Evans & Associates (Negotiations Pending)
  - Keller
  - Burgess & Niple
  - KPFF

• US 12, OROFINO TO GREER
  Key No. 20704
  Districts 2 (Closed 9/28/2021)
  CE&I Services
  - HMH, Inc. (Negotiations Pending)
  - Jacobs

• CORRIDOR WIDE PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT
  Key No. 20367 et al
  District 3 (Closed 10/13/2021)
  Project Development Services
  - RBCI, Inc. (Negotiations Pending)
  - HDR, Inc. (Negotiations Pending)
  - The Langdon Group

• US 95, THORN CR RD TO MOSCOW, PH 1
  Key No. 09294
  Districts 2 (Closed 9/24/2021)
  CE&I Services
  - HDR
  - HMH (Negotiations Pending)

• EASTERN IDAHO BRIDGE BUNDLE, Key No. 19530
  Districts 5 & 6 (Closed 9/10/2021)
  CE&I Services
  - Civil Science (Negotiations Pending)
  - Jacobs
  - Keller

• SAND ROAD BRIDGE PROJECT IN LATAH COUNTY
  Key No. 21986
  District 2 (Closed 8/27/2021)
  Project Development Services
  - David Evans & Associates
  - HMH
  - Coffman
  - Alta (Negotiations Pending)

• SH-75, TIMMERMAN JCT TO TIMBER WAY, Key No. 23342 ***REPOST***
  District 4 (Closed 8-25-2021)
  Project Development Services
  - AECOM (Negotiations Pending)
  - Jacobs

• SH-20, CHESTER TO ASHTON, Key No. 20053
  District 6 (Closed 8-17-2021)
  Project Development Services
  - WHPacific
  - David Evans & Associates (Negotiations Pending)

• PINE-FEATHERVILLE RD REAHAB, MT HOME HD, Key Nos. 22606 & 22889
  District 3 (Closed 8-12-2021)
  Project Development Services
  - HMH (Negotiations Pending)
  - Kimley-Horn

• POCATELLO TO IDAHO FALLS CORRIDOR STUDY, Key No. 23346
  District 5 (Closed 8-3-2021)
  Project Development Services
  - David Evans & Associates (Negotiations Pending)
  - Horrocks
  - Lochner
  - Jacobs

• KILPATRICK BRIDGE, BLAINE COUNTY, Key No. 22432
  District 4 (Closed 7-27-2021)
  Project Development Services
  - Jacobs
  - Keller (Negotiations Pending)
  - Civil Science
  - Lochner
  - Collins

• I-84, SOUTH JEROME INTERCHANGE TO TWIN FALLS, Key No. 23343
  District 4 (Closed 7-22-2021)
  Project Development Services
  - WHPacific (Negotiations Pending)
  - Murraysmith
  - Civil Science
  - Keller

• SH-55, PEAR TO INDIANA, Key No. 23335
  SH-55, INDIANA TO MIDDLETON RD, Key Nos. 22175, 22176, 21867
  District 3 (Closed 7-21-2021)
  Project Development Services
  - Jacobs
  - Horrocks (Negotiations Pending)

• US-20/26, MIDDLETON RD TO STAR RD, Key No. 23337
District 3 (Closed 7-21-2021)
Project Development Services
- Jacobs (Negotiations Pending)
- Keller
- WHPacific

- I-84, CENTENNIAL INTERCHANGE TO FRANKLIN INTERCHANGE, Key No. 20351

District 3 (Closed 7-20-2021)
Project Development Services
- Horrocks (Negotiations Pending)
- Murraysmith
- Jacobs

- I-84, SH-44 INTERCHANGE TO CENTENNIAL INTERCHANGE, Key No. 23341

District 3 (Closed 7-20-2021)
Project Development Services
- Horrocks (Negotiations Pending)
- AECOM
- Jacobs

- KARCHER IC, CANYON COUNTY, Key No. 23336

District 3 (Closed 7-20-2021)
Project Development Services
- Burgess & Niple
- Kimley-Horn
- Jacobs (Negotiations Pending)

- SH 16, I-84 TO US 20/26 & SH 44, Key No. 20788

District 3 (Closed 7-09-2021)
Project Development Services
- Parametrix (Negotiations Pending)

- I-84 BURLEY & HEYBURN IC, Key Nos. 23344 & 23345

District 4 (Closed 7-09-2021)
Project Development Services
- HDR (Negotiations Pending)
- Jacobs

US-95 SPALDING & US-12 ARROW BRIDGES, Key Nos. 23333 & 23334
District 2 (Closed 7-09-2021)
Project Development Services
- David Evans & Associates
- Keller
- WSP (Negotiations Pending)

CITY OF PONDERAY, Key No. 23096
District 1 (Closed 7-07-2021)
Project Development Services
- Ruen-Yeager & Associates
- KPFF
- T-O Engineers
- Welch-Comer (Negotiations Pending)
- AECOM

45TH E; SAND CREEK BRIDGE, BONNEVILLE COUNTY
Key Nos. 20243, 20438
District 6 (Closed 7-06-2021)
Project Development Services
- Keller (Negotiations Pending)
- J-U-B Engineers
- Civil Science

- I-90, WASHINGTON STATE LINE TO SHERMAN AVE, AND I-90, US-95 INTERCHANGE, Key No. 22293

District 1 (Closed 6-23-2021)
Project Development Services
- Jacobs
- HDR
- David Evans & Associates (Negotiations Pending)

SHOSHONE COUNTY & CITY OF PINEHURST, Key Nos. 19292, 19718, 20039
District 1 (Closed 6-17-2021)
Project Development Services
- HMH
- Keller
- KPFF

SH-55, EAGLE ROAD; I-84 TO SH-44, Key No. 22665
District 3 (Closed 6-16-2021)
Project Development Services
- Burgess & Niple
- Kimley-Horn
- Lochner (Negotiations Pending)

US 20 CORRIDOR FROM ASHTON TO TARGHEE PASS PEL STUDY Key No. 23229
District 6 (Closed 6-16-2021)
Project Development Services
- David Evans & Associates
- Bio-West
- Horrocks (Negotiations Pending)
- Jacobs

SOUTH JOHNS AVE; EAST 12TH TO EAST 4TH ST, EMMETT Key No. 13493
District 2 (Closed 4-29-2021)
Project Development Services
- Stanley (Negotiations Pending)

US 95, HAT CREEK BRIDGE, IDAHO COUNTY
Key No. 20450
District 2 (Closed 4-19-2021)
Project Development Services
- David Evans & Associates (Negotiations Pending)
- Stanley
- Forsgren
- Keller
- Lochner
- HMH
- Jacobs

BRYDEN AVE RECONSTRUCTION STG 1, LEWISTON Key No. 20024
District 2 (Closed 4-16-2021)
Project Development Services
- Civil Science
- David Evans & Associates (Negotiations Pending)
- Horrocks
- J-U-B Engineers
- TDH
- T-O Engineers

- US 95, SAGLE ROAD TO LONG BRIDGE INTERIM IMPROVEMENTS, PH 2 Key No. 23121
  District 1 (Closed 04-09-2021)
  Project Design Services
  - HMH
  - Horrocks (Negotiations Pending)

- NETWORK PAVEMENT MANAGEMENT UPDATE YEAR 1 - (NON-NPIAS) Key No 20593
  District - Statewide
  (Closed 04-06-2021)
  Aviation Planning Services
  - Applied Pavement Technology (Negotiations Pending)
  - Kimley-Horn

- ROADWAY & ADA IMPROVEMENTS, PART 1, BOISE AREA Key No. 20259 (closed 04/05/2021)
  District 3
  Project Development Services
  19993 RFP Addendum No. 1 (3/10/2021)
  - Six Mile (Negotiations Pending)
  - Kimley-Horn
  - KPFF
  - Precision Engineering
  - Lochner

- OLD HWY 95; UPRR BRIDGE REPLACEMENT
  Key No. 22892,
  District 1 (Closed 04-02-2021)
  - Project Design Services
  - David Evans & Associates (Negotiations Pending)
  - KPFF
  - Burgess & Niple

- SANDPOINT URBAN AREA TRANSPORTATION PLAN
  PROJECT IN BONNER COUNTY
  Key No. 23033
  District 1 (closed 04-01-2021)
  Project Development Services
  - Fehr & Peers
  - AECOM (Negotiations Pending)
  - T-O Engineers

- I-84, FRANKLIN IC TO KARCHER IC
  Key No. 23080, 23081
  CE& I Services
  District 3
  (Closed 3-10-2021)
  - Keller
  - HMH
  - Horrocks (Awarded)

- SH-13 CONSTRUCTION PROJECT
  Key No. 20436
  CE& I Services
  District 2
  (Closed 3-9-2021)
  - Jacobs
  - HMH (Awarded)

- US20, JCT SH 87 TO MONTANA STATE LINE (TARGHEE PASS) Key No. 14054
  Project Development Services
  District 6
  (Closed 2-12-2021)
  - HDR Engineering (Negotiations Pending)

- 2021 D6 MATERIAL TESTING, INSPECTION, TICKET TAKING & TRAFFIC CONTROL
  Key No's. 19871, 20490, 20544, 22223, 22454
  District 6
  (Closed 2-16-2021)
  - Atlas
  - Strata (Awarded)

- SH-3, MIDDLE FORK POTLATCH CRK BRIDGE, Key No. 19725
  US-95, RIVERSIDE NB PASSING LN, Key No. 19941
  FY21B D2 BRIDGE REPAIR, Key No. 20584
  2021 D2 CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING, INSPECTION, MATERIALS TESTING, AND PROJECT CLOSE-OUT
  District 2
  (Closed 2-5-2021)
  - HMH Engineering (Awarded)
  - HDR Engineering
  - Keller Associates

- SH-41, MULLAN AVENUE TO PRAIRIE AVENUE Key No. 19682
  Construction Engineering, Inspection, Materials Testing and Project Close-Out Services
  District 1
  (Closed 1-28-2021)
  - Ruen-Yeager & Associates
  - HMH Engineering (Awarded)
  - Strata
  - GeoTek

- US-95, SANDPOINT LONG BR OVER PEND O’REILLE
  Key No. 19248
  I-90, FY21, D1 BRIDGE REPAIR Key No. 20218
  CONSTRUCTION ENGINEERING, INSPECTION, MATERIALS TESTING, AND PROJECT CLOSE-OUT
  District 1
  (Closed 1-12-2021)
  - HDR Engineering (Awarded)
  - David Evans & Associates
  - HMH Engineers
  - Ruen-Yeager & Associates

- D1, I-90, COEUR D’ALENE RIVER BRIDGE EAST & WESTBOUND LANES, KOOTENAI CO.Key No. 21935
EAST CANYON ROAD BRIDGE FEASIBILITY STUDY, KEY NO. TO BE DETERMINED
(Closed 12-8-2020)
-HDR Engineering (Awarded)
-Lochner
-Horrocks
-Burgess & Niple
-David Evans & Associates
-Forsgren Associates

- HDR Engineering (Awarded)
- Horrocks
- HDR

• D4 VARIOUS CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS, KEY NOs, 19848, 20066, 20191, 20669
(Closed 11-23-2020)
- Horrocks (Awarded)
- HDR

• D4 CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS, KEY NOs. 19830, 19960, 20025, 20217
(Closed 11-4-2020)
- Atlas
- Horrocks (Awarded)

• SH 75, MAIN STREET, HAILEY, KEY No. 19998
(Closed 11-4-2020)
- Civil Science
- Stanley
- Horrocks (Awarded)

• SH44, HALF CFI INT EAGLE RD & SH-44, Key No. 13476
(Closed 10-22-2020)
- Keller Associates
- HMH Engineering (Awarded)

• CHERRYLANE BRIDGE, NEZ PERCE CO, Key No. 22638
(Closed 10-14-2020)
- HDR Engineering
- Keller & Associates
- David Evans & Associates
- Civil Science (Awarded)
- HMH Engineering

• FY20 D5 & D6 Monument Preservation, Key No. 20604
(Closed 8-13-2020)
- 4 Rivers Surveying
- Ayres
- David Evans & Associates (Awarded)
- WHPacific
- Forsgren

• I15, Rose IC to N Lava Rocks, Key No. 20688
(Closed 7-8-2020)
- WHPacific
- T-O Engineers
- HDR Engineering
- Burgess & Niple
- Parametrix (Awarded)
- David Evans & Associates
- Keller Associates
- HMH Engineers
- Lochner
- Civil Science

• I15, IC#89 TO IC#93, Key No. 22187 (Closed 7-8-2020)
- WHPacific (Awarded)
- T-O Engineers
- Burgess & Niple
- Parametrix
- David Evans & Associates
- Keller Associates
- HMH Engineers
- Lochner
- Forsgren Associates
- Civil Science
- HDR Engineering

• SH3, GOOSEHAVEN RD TO ROUND LAKE RD,
Key No. 22888 (Closed 6-25-2020)
- American Geotechnics
- GeoEngineers (awarded)
- Strata
- GeoProfessional Innovation
- Materials Testing & Inspection

• SH16; I84 TO US20/26, Key No. 20788
(Closed 6-24-2020)
- Horrocks
- Jacobs
- Parametrix (awarded - So Segment)
- David Evans & Assoc (awarded - No Segment)
- AECOM

• US95, GRANITE NORTH & FRONTAGE RDS,
Key No. 20350 (Closed 6-17-2020)
- HDR Engineering (awarded)
- Ruen-Yeager & Associates
- HMH Engineering

• SH33, JCT US20 (IC 333), Key No. 21798
JCT UNIVERISTY BLVD, (IC 332), Key No. 21799
(Closed 5-15-2020)
- Stanley Consultants
- Horrocks Engineers (awarded)
- Burgess & Niple
- HMH Engineering

• DISTRICT FIVE PROJECTS (TESTING & INSPECTION)
(Closed 5-14-2020)
- Materials Testing & Inspection
- Strata (awarded)
- Connect Engineering

• SH55, SMITH*S FERRY TO ROUND VALLEY
Key No. 01004 (Closed 4-21-2020)

• SH3, GOOSEHAVEN RD TO ROUND LAKE RD,
Key No. 22888 (Closed 6-25-2020)
- American Geotechnics
- GeoEngineers (awarded)
- Strata
- GeoProfessional Innovation
- Materials Testing & Inspection

• SH16; I84 TO US20/26, Key No. 20788
(Closed 6-24-2020)
- Horrocks
- Jacobs
- Parametrix (awarded - So Segment)
- David Evans & Assoc (awarded - No Segment)
- AECOM

• US95, GRANITE NORTH & FRONTAGE RDS,
Key No. 20350 (Closed 6-17-2020)
- HDR Engineering (awarded)
- Ruen-Yeager & Associates
- HMH Engineering

• SH33, JCT US20 (IC 333), Key No. 21798
JCT UNIVERISTY BLVD, (IC 332), Key No. 21799
(Closed 5-15-2020)
- Stanley Consultants
- Horrocks Engineers (awarded)
- Burgess & Niple
- HMH Engineering

• DISTRICT FIVE PROJECTS (TESTING & INSPECTION)
(Closed 5-14-2020)
- Materials Testing & Inspection
- Strata (awarded)
- Connect Engineering

• SH55, SMITH*S FERRY TO ROUND VALLEY
Key No. 01004 (Closed 4-21-2020)
- HMH Engineering (awarded)
- Stanley Consultants
- Keller Associates

- STATEWIDE ASSET ATTRIBUTE INVENTORY
  Key No. 22185 (Closed 4-16-2020)
  - Rizing Geospatial
  - Surveying And Mapping LLC
  - Cyclomedia Technology, Inc. (awarded)
  - Pathway Services, Inc.
  - R.E.Y. Engineers
  - Semic-QC
  - Mandli Communications, Inc.
  - Horrocks Engineers
  - David Evans & Associates
  - Continental Mapping Consultants
  - MarkGeospatial

- SH39, THOMAS TO COLLINS SIDING RD, K20424
  WEST BRIDGE STREET BRIDGE, K22104 (Closed 4-9-2020)
  - WHPacific
  - HDR Engineering
  - J-U-B Engineers (awarded)
  - Lochner
  - David Evans & Associates

- WINCHESTER ROAD, Key No. 13897 (Closed 3/18/2020)
  - TD&H Engineering
  - Stanley Consultants
  - Keller Associates
  - Lochner (awarded)

- KIDD ISLAND ROAD, Key No. 12315 (Closed 3-17-2020)
  - J-U-B Engineers (Negotiations Pending)
  - Lochner

- FRANKLIN BLVD & KARCHER RD INT, K22102
  FRANKLIN BLVD & 3rd N FREIGHT IMPR, K22103 (Closed 3/5/2020)
  - HDR Engineering
  - Parametrix (awarded)

- I84, JEROME IC TO TWIN FALLS IC, K20559
  K20596, (Closed 3-4-2020)
  - HDR
  - Stanley
  - Keller
  - Horrocks (awarded)
  - Civil Science
  - Lochner

- RAMSEY RD; CHILCO TO SCARCELLO, K20038
  (Closed 3-3-2020)
  - David Evans & Assoc. (awarded)
  - HMH Engineering

- SH55, SMITHS FERRY TO ROUND VALLEY
  Key No. 01004, (Closed 2-27-2020)
  - The Langdon Group
  - Horrocks (awarded)
  - HDR

- D4 REGIONAL PLANNING, Key No. 21811
  (Closed 2-18-2020)
  - DKS
  - Kittelson (awarded)
  - Fehr & Peers
  - Vitruvian

- I84 COLD SPRINGS IC TO GLENNS FERRY IC,
  Key No. 20139 (Closed 2-13-2020)
  - Strata
  - Materials Testing & Inspection (awarded)
  - Horrocks

- FY22 PAVEMENT PRESERVATION AND ADA
  Key No. 19465 (Closed 1-30-2020)
  - Precision Engineering
  - Parametrix
  - Stanley Consultants
  - Lochner
  - Burgess & Niple
  - Kimley-Horn
  - Six Mile Engineering (awarded)

- CRESTVIEW ROAD REHABILITATION, PH I
  Key No. 20699 (Closed 1-29-2020)
  - HMH
  - Keller
  - Lochner
  - Forsgren (awarded)
  - Burgess & Niple
  - Civil Science

- SIMCO ROAD REHAB, K21981 (Closed 1-14-2020)
  - Stanley
  - Parametrix
  - HMH (awarded)
  - Burgess & Niple

- D6 2020 MATERIALS TESTING (Closed 1-14-2020)
  - Materials Testing & Inspection (awarded)
  - Forsgren
  - Strata

- MIDWAY RD; KARCHER TO CALDWELL BLVD.
  Key No. 22016 (Closed 1-7-2020)
  - T-O Engineers
  - Precision Engineering (awarded)
  - HMH
  - Burgess & Niple
  - Stanley
  - WHPacific
  - Forsgren

- SOUTH IDAHO BRIDGE BUNDLING PROJECT
  (Closed 1-6-2020)
  - Jacobs
  - Forsgren
  - Burgess & Niple
  - KPFF
  - Keller/Lochner (awarded)
  - Kimley-Horn